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Elective Recital:
Kurt Eide, trombone
Nolan Miller, piano
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Wednesday, February 13th, 2019
8:15 pm
Program
Sonatine pour Trombone et Piano Jacques Castérède
(1926-2014)I. Allegro vivo
II. Andante sostenuto
III. Allegro
Aria et Polonaise, op. 128 Joesph Jongen
(1873-1953)
Intermission
Songs of Travel Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)
arr. Kurt Eide
I. The Vagabond
VII. Whither must I wander?
VIII. Bright is the ring of words
IX. I have trod the upward and the downward slope
Andrea Dollinger, trombone
Eric Coughlin, trombone
Sean Bessette, bass trombone
Three Gershwin Melodies George Gershwin
(1898-1937)
arr. Robert Elkjer
Kurt Eide is from the studio of Harold Reynolds.
